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Thank you for all your support this half-term. School opens again on
Monday 12th June. Enjoy the two week Whit break!

#Barnstondale2017

Longmoor chosen for China first

Our Year 5 and Year 6 pupils had a fantastic two days
at Barnstondale Activity Centre on the Wirral this halfterm. The sun shone as the children took part in archery,
kayaking, abseiling and rock-climbing activities as well
as enjoying free time on the adventure playground and
playing field. A campfire BBQ on the first night and a
quiz on the second were the ideal ‘settle-down’ activities
before the children went to bed in their ensuite log cabin
rooms and slept very, very soundly.

In keeping with our high aspirations for all pupils, we
piloted Mandarin Chinese lessons for year 5 this year and
established partnerships with two schools in China. Our
Reception children also turned their role-play area into
Chinatown and exchanged dressing-up costumes with
Wuhan Primary (traditional robes were sent from China;
we sent an Everton and a Liverpool kit)!
We are very proud that as a result of all this hard work by
Miss McGee, our MFL lead, Liverpool University’s
Confucius Institute has invited us to apply to be the first
primary Confucius Classroom in Liverpool. This will give
us funding and support to set up a classroom dedicated to
teaching Mandarin Chinese and also to offer cultural
activities to pupils and the local community.
The approval process is quite a lengthy one, but the next
step will be for all of our Year 5 and 6 pupils to have the
opportunity to learn this globally-important language from
next September, whilst our younger pupils will enjoy
taster workshops to give them confidence in trying a new
language at an early age.

Save the date…
•
•
•
•
•
•

Teachers reported that every child was a credit to the
school… and they are already booking for next year!

•
•
•
•
•
•

Back to school – 12th June
Animobile in Nursery – 20th June
Y2 visit Formby Woods – 22nd June
Y1-Y6 Sports Day – 30th June
Y6 World War 2 day – 4th July
Y6 Transfer day (Liverpool schools) – 5th
July
Y1 at Botanic Gardens – 6th July
Y6 end of year trip – 13th July
Y4/5 at Chester Zoo – 14th July
Parents’ Evening – 17th July
Year 6 Prize-giving – Friday 21st July
End of school year (3.30pm) Friday 21st July
§ …Other dates to follow

Our New Library
Mrs. Leonard and her English team have worked very
hard over the past couple of months to set up our new
reading library. Designed to be enjoyed by all agegroups in school, it has already proved a hit, with
pupils using it throughout the day and at lunchtimes
too.

School Uniform
As you know, we are changing the Longmoor
uniform from September to reflect our high
standards. The new uniform will be available from
local school uniform retailers including Peggy
Clives (Walton Vale), Laser Schoolwear (County
Road) and Kids Wear Kirkby (Kirkby town centre).
Ask at the office for more details.
Ties and bows will be available from school
towards the end of the school year or can be preordered from Peggy Clives.

Investing for the future…
More and more pupils are now attending Longmoor
and we want to offer them all the best education
possible, which means continually investing in the
best resources for them. Here are just some of the
ways we are using our school budget to do this at
the moment:
•

With the purchase of 32 more iPads, we now
have iPad class sets in every phase from
Nursery up to Year 6;

•

Phase 1 of our redesign of our Early Years
outdoor provision is planned for the summer
break – children will enjoy a music zone, water
play zone and transport zone including a
bubble car wash for the new trikes, bikes and
chariots purchased by Friends of Longmoor;
The old library has been totally redesigned
and redecorated, a barcode scanner library
system installed and new book stock
purchased to give it a bright and welcoming
look;
The main playground will have a new
reading/relaxation area & new play facilities
installed over the next academic year;

•

Our electronic lending system makes it simple to
check books in and out with a barcode scanner and
our pupil librarians are being trained to support
children in their book choices.
The EYFS/KS1 section has lots of engaging picture
books; Comic Corner appeals to those who enjoy the
Beano and the KS2 shelves are packed with classic
texts such as ‘Treasure Island’ alongside ‘Diary of a
Wimpy Kid’ and ‘Gangsta Granny’.
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•

•

A rolling programme of installing new facilities
and furniture in every year-group is underway.

We all know many schools are facing challenging
budgetary situations, but we work hard at
Longmoor to ensure as much funding as possible
goes to our children.

Keeping in touch with Parents
If you haven’t already seen our new website, please take a look. It’s at
www.longmoorcps.co.uk. We have totally redesigned it to make it a onestop shop for all the school information you need. Whole school
communications are on the front page; each year-group has a blog page
with all letters home available to download and a topic web of their
curriculum & activities for each half-term. We also have a Twitter feed.
Follow us at @longmoorcps to find out all the latest news from school!
If there is any information not on the website which you think would be
useful, please let the school office know.

